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PLANNING-DISCUSSION SESSION 




A planning and discussion period Hill be the first item on the agenda Wednesday 
(Jan. 12) at the tlontana Head Start Director's -lceting, to be held in the kG ill Room in 
the University of t1ontana Women's Center. 
Guest speakers \'Jednesday and their respective topics \•Jill include Jan Roberts, _1issoula, 
Head Start regional training officer for t1ontana, "Ne\·J :1aterials for Early Childhood Educa-
tion," 9 a.m.-noon; George Rogers, llelena, state director of public service careers, and 
Francis Gosney, his assistant, "\'/orl· ing Together with Pub 1 i c Service Careers," 1: 30-4 p.m. 
Participants on Thursday \vill include Carol :Iitchell, Helena, parent involvement 
specialist, \•Tho \·Jill head a session entitled "The ~lew Parent Regulation" from 9 a.m.-noon. 
Three representatives from the State Department of Public In truction will make presenta-
tions from 1:30-4 p.m. Thursday--Lyle Eggurn, elementary education supervisor, "Coordination 
of Programs for Young Children ."; Brisbin Skiles, school food services supervisor, who \·Jill 
discuss 11 llot Lunches," and Ted Clark, Elementary and Secondary Education Act Title I pro-
gram specialist, \·Jho will discuss "Title I. 11 
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